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This lake Michigan shore 
image from the cover was 
taken south of portage lake 
in Manistee by ann o’hagan. 
it’s on a stretch that o’hagan 
often walks when visiting her 
brother, whose home is on the 
lake. o’hagan, a retired high 
school teacher, is a native of 
Southeast Michigan who now 
resides in ann arbor. you can 
see more of her photography 
at www.annohagan.com.
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FromtheChair
Exploring, Enjoying and Protecting  
Your Favorite Michigan Places
by Jean gramlich, chair, Michigan chapter

A lthough this issue is about favorite 
places in Michigan, I couldn’t resist 

sharing this prescient and apropos quote 
(at right) with you after I found it in 
Organic Gardening magazine, where it 
first appeared in August 1979 during the 
gas crisis of a previous era. 

One of the great aspects of Michigan is 
the variety of agricultural products grown 
on our family farms. We are blessed 
with varying soils and climates that are 
uniquely suited to raise different crops. 
As the corn ethanol bandwagon gathers 
speed, and the crowd of politicians hurries 
to jump on board, we need to remember 
Rodale’s wise statement. 

In agricultural terms, corn is a heavy 
feeder, meaning that it requires a lot of 
nitrogen to grow well and does not return 
that nitrogen to the soil. In modern ag-
riculture, that nitrogen generally is made 
from petroleum. Corn also feeds people 
directly and indirectly through animal 
feed, and manufacturing ethanol from 
corn will divert it from our food supply. 
If we convert more of our agricultural 
land to corn production for fuel, we will 
be depleting our soil. In Michigan we will 
also be decreasing our agricultural prod-
uct diversity. So celebrate and protect our 
Michigan agricultural diversity and op-
pose corn-based ethanol!

But to get back to this issue’s theme. A 
marvelous memory I have of a Michigan 
place is running down the sand dunes to 
Lake Michigan at Warren Dunes State 
Park with my kids. We all felt like moon-
walkers with springs in our feet. The 
campsites there are spacious and shady, 
and the lake provides entertainment for 
the whole day.

My current favorite place is my own 
little piece of Michigan heaven at my 
house in Rose Township in northwestern 
Oakland County. Two years ago in the 

spring when I first moved here, I put out a 
bird feeder, checked it 20 minutes later to 
see if anyone had found it yet, and there 
was a male rose-breasted grosbeak, a most 
beautiful bird! Later the same morning a 
Baltimore oriole sang from the top of the 
nearby maple tree. Both recently returned 
to the north country along with many 
other species for a new breeding season. In 
the winter I watch the bird feeders for the 
Cornell Lab of Ornithology and see quite 
a variety of birds. 

I enjoy a succession of blooms in the 
wetland, from pussy willows to service-
berry to marsh marigold in the spring to 
asters and Joe Pye weed in the fall. The 
snow on the trees and shrubs is a magical 

sight. My stewardship of the land includes 
planting at least 70 trees and shrubs in the 
last two years and producing my own veg-
etables and enough to give away. During 
this season I wake up at night to the song 
of the chorus frogs and American toads.

Read on to see what dozens of other 
people submitted as their favorite 
Michigan place. We live in an amazing 
state. Let’s explore, enjoy and protect 
Michigan together!

Silver lake Sand dunes, one of lily au’s favorite Michigan places (see p. 4).

To learn more or get 
involved, please  
contact Jean Gramlich, 
michigan chapter chair,  
at jean.gramlich@
michigan.sierraclub.org.

We should be careful not to replace imports of fuel 
with exports of the richness of our soil. The soil,  
once gone, can’t be replaced by any alternative strategy.

– Robert Rodale, August 1979
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i do not come from the most “out-
doorsy” of families. but when my 
father recently went in for heart 
surgery, i was overwhelmed with 
memories of our long reflective 
walks along lake Michigan; bois-
terous family vacations up north; 
South haven, where dad could 
spend hours watching the waves; 
and summers up on little glen lake, 
where we would wade out as far as 
we could to look back at our cabin, 
often to wave at a festive bbQ. 

when the rest of the family gath-
ered in dad’s hospital room, it 
turned out i wasn’t the only one 
who had been reminiscing about 
dad’s favorite places in Michigan. i 
was struck by how our time of crisis 
had connected us all in memories 
of spending time in the state’s out-
doors. and though we may have 
started the day filled with happy 
memories, before long it was the 
promise of future visits to South 
haven, and a return to summers in 
glen arbor, that (just as they always 
had!) helped us to embrace what 
really matters.

– Jamie Weitzel

IntheSpotlight
Your Favorite Michigan Places

In this summer issue we’re spotlighting Michigan Sierra Club members’ favorite places throughout the state. 

We asked you to send us a few sentences or a few paragraphs about a spot you dream of getting back to. For 

some it was a secluded beachfront hours from home, for others their favorite place was their home. Why do 

you love these places? What inspires you to protect them? There aren’t words enough or space to fully do 

justice to the wonders of Michigan Sierra Club members’ favorite spaces. So, you’ll have to settle for a taste 

in the pages that follow. 

By the way, reading about these favorite places may inspire you to jot down some notes about your favorite 

place. If you feel compelled to do so, we want you to share it with us. Please send an email to eric.lagergren@

michigan.sierraclub.org. We may just keep sharing your favorite Michigan places in future issues.

My	favorite	spot	in	Michigan	is	the	
Franklin	Village	green.	My	family	
has	spent	years	visiting,	playing	
on	and	maintaining	this	lovely	
piece	of	outdoors.           
– Frank Zaski

My favorite place is silver 

lake sand dunes. i’ve never 

been to a real desert, 

but that place gives Me 

the feeling of being in a 

sMaller-scale desert. silver 

lake sand dunes is big 

enough for My kids to get 

crazy. they always bug Me 

to go back there.        – LiLy Au

The Gladwin Field and Trail 

Area. There are four small 

lakes there and I go out to 

canoe with the loons, herons 

and trumpeter swans. Yes, they 

are in fact trumpeter swans, 

not mute swans. Awesome 

place, twenty miles from my 

house. It keeps my sanity!  

– Juliann Murphy
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My pick is county farm park in 
ann arbor, Michigan. its com-
pact 100-or-so acres encompass 
a microcosm of many of the 
state’s abundant flora and fauna, 
all located just steps away from 
washtenaw avenue—one of the 
city’s busiest thoroughfares. 

it’s a place for all seasons, but 
particularly special in spring, 
when the woods are carpeted by 
trillium and wild geranium.

– Ginny archer

A couple of our favorite places here in Dearborn are Greenfield Village 
and The Henry Ford Estates, the only place in the Metro Detroit area 
that has waterfalls!          – Norbert and Rae Izworski

My favorite place is my farm. it is the place i live, work and play. our farm is located in a 
beautiful rural area along the shoreline of lake Mi.           – Dawn Soltysiak

One Of my favOrite places in michigan is this small 

seven-acre lake surrOunded by wetlands, a cedar 

swamp, hilly uplands and blueberry patches sOuth 

Of millersburg, michigan. in the middle Of the night 

in summer yOu hear lOud whip-pOOr-wills. daylight 

brings hermit thrushes, with their musical sOng 

echOing in the wOOds. human nOise is rare.           

– Sue Kelly

beautiful Jean klock park near benton harbor is an oasis for 
me and many people in Michigan. The park features glorious 
sand dunes, interdunal wetlands and a half mile of fabulous 
lake Michigan beach. in 1917, the park was deeded to the 
people of benton harbor to be kept as public parkland 
forever. unfortunately, the state and the city of benton 
harbor are planning to give a long-term lease for much of 
the park to a private golf course developer. access to the 
park will be severely limited and course fees will be $�00—
well above what citizens can pay. please help us save Jean 
klock park, and stop the sale of public land for private gain! 
Visit www.savejeanklockpark.org and then call carl levin, 
313-��6-60�0, and governor granholm, 517-373-3400. Tell 
them not to allow the sale of our beautiful park! 
– carol Drake, VP, Friends of Jean klock Park
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My favorite place and time was lake george, in clare county, but 
not now: seventy years ago, when i was a boy. My family lived 
in ohio, but we spent most of each summer at lake george. it 
was a different world: we had no electricity, so we used kerosene 
lanterns and pumped water by hand. the lake was not yet 
built up, so i could go wandering along the lakeshore as far as i 
dared—which was a good many boy-sized strides from our log 
cabin. bathing? no problem; we just took a bar of soap with us 
when swimming. the place was teeming with relatives, including 
fascinating aunts and uncles and cousins. there were no high-
powered speedboats on the lake, only canoes and rowboats. 
when i was up to an especially daring adventure, i would row 
to the far end of the lake, probably three miles away. i passed 
hundreds of waterlilies and blue herons, and i guessed there 
must be swarms of bears lurking in the bushes. i never saw a 
bear, but lack of evidence is never evidence of a lack to a boy 
with imagination.

once in a while i drive by this once-magical place. oh, it’s nice 
enough now. but ten-year-old eyes see things eighty-year-old 
eyes somehow miss.          – Joel Welty

IntheSpotlight

my favorite place in michigan is 
the nordhouse Dunes Wilderness 
Preserve. The dunes, grasses, trees, 
trails and wildlife create the perfect 
recipe for an escape from the 
hustle and bustle of the world of 
technology. and, the best part about 
the area is the hidden lake in the 
middle of the preserve, which houses 
the most diverse and unique types 
of dragonflies i have ever seen in 
michigan. Oh, i just can’t wait to go 
camping…

– Melissa a. Sutton

My favorite place in Michigan is very near 
my home in downtown Rochester. The 
Clinton River flows under the Roches-
ter bridge and winds through beautiful 
woods in what used to be Bloomer State 
Park on its way to Yates Cider Mill. With-
in a five-minute walk, I am enveloped in 
nature as if I was transported to northern 
Michigan. Great for kayaking, and after a 
rain there is even some class 1 rapids un-
der the bridge.
– Mitch Mitchell

One of my favorite places in Michigan is the beach at the end of Peterson 
Road, Benzie County, within the Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore. In 
the summer the water is clear, cool and aqua blue during the day. The sunsets 
are spectacular, and it’s the best place for stargazing, especially during meteor 
showers. Spring and fall hold their own wonders, and the nearly two-mile 
cross-country skiing during the winter is magical and magnificent. Whenever 
I’m here (which is all the time, but never time enough) I feel truly blessed to 
live amid such beauty, and I’m grateful to the National Park for preserving this 
place.          – Monica Evans
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One of my favorite places in 
Michigan is the Neahtawanta Inn 
on the Neahtawanta peninsula off 
the Old Mission Peninsula north 
of Traverse City (see photo on 
page 20). It is a magical place, on 
a bay within a bay on a peninsula 
on a peninsula on a peninsula. 
This bed and breakfast is run by 
Bob and Sally, two liberals of the 
old school, gentle and kind as they 
come, operating the Neahtawanta 
Center, a nonprofit organization 
working on peace, justice and 
ecological health issues, and a 
yoga class, too! It is a place of 
peace, reflection, interaction or 
meditation as your heart and your 
soul might require. 
– Ken Salzman

The Mason Tract on the 
South Branch of the Au Sable 
River. This special place 
was donated to the state by 
George Mason, then presi-
dent of the Nash Motorcar 
Company. Part of the gift 
stipulation was that it never 
be developed. This amazing 
place now remains one of the 
largest undeveloped stretches 
of the world-class Au Sable 
River. Go there now! 
– Marvin Roberson
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Just a few miles frOm the 
state capitOl building, the 
meridian riverfrOnt parks 
fOllOws the red cedar 
river in meridian tOwnship. 
the parks wind fOr a cOu-
ple Of miles thrOugh flOOd 
plain fOrests, with diverse 
species and huge Old trees 
dOtting the riverbank. the 
beech lOOp trail in spring 

is carpeted with a wide di-
versity Of wildflOwers. 
the best part is that these 
parks are Just minutes 
frOm my frOnt dOOr, sO we 
can walk in them any day 
Of the year.

– Anne WoiWode

i taught school in the uP FroM 1954 to 1958 and have a lot oF Favorite Places 
uP there. MY husband and i Feel we have to drive uP FroM grosse ile (about as 
Far south as You can get in Mi) everY Five Years to eat the Pasties and “breathe 
the Purest Most vitaliZing air on earth,” as it saYs on the entrYwaY sign going 
into houghton. i loved driving along the brockwaY Mt. drive and seeing lake 
suPerior in the distance. it’s about as “Mountainous” as Michigan gets!            
–	PAMeLA	A.	FRuccI
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Lobby Day = Citizen Power!
150 sierra club citizen lobbyists urge legislators to suPPort  
clean energy solutions and clean-uP of aniMal factory Pollution

by gayle Miller, legislative program coordinator

C lean energy and animal factory pol-
lution drew a record 150 citizen 

lobbyists to Sierra Club’s Lobby Day on 
April 25. What a day! Thirty-five teams of 
citizen lobbyists visited every legislator at 
the Capitol.

Each team had at least three scheduled 
half-hour meetings with lawmakers and 
one or two drop-in visits. A late-morning 
press conference announced the introduc-
tion of House Bill (HB) 4667 and Senate 
Bill (SB) 444, which would impose a 
moratorium on new and expanding ani-
mal factories. Bill sponsors Representative 
Mark Meadows (D-East Lansing) and 
Senator Ray Basham (D-Taylor) managed 
to squeeze in visits during the morning 
orientation session, receiving rousing re-
ceptions fit for environmental heroes!

Lobby Days are fun and empowering. 
Many citizen lobbyists say the same thing: 
“Participating in Lobby Day is rewarding. 
Instead of sitting around complaining 
about the way things are, we’re working to 
make things better!” 

For more detailed information about 
the Sierra Club’s legislative activities, 
please sign up for the Sierra Club’s 
Mackinac Action Network. Through this 
online system, you’ll receive notification 
of critical environmental legislation and 
the Sierra Club’s e-newsletter, the Citizen 
Watchdog. Sign up at http://mackinac.
sierraclubaction.org. 

For more information on any of the 
Sierra Club’s legislative activities, or to 
be notified of upcoming Lobby Days 
and in-district meetings with legislators, 
contact legislative director Gayle Miller, 
gayle.miller@sierraclub.org, legislative 
committee chair Lydia Fischer, lydfisch@
mindspring.com, or the Chapter office at 
517-484-2372. 

EngagingCitizensinDemocracy

Want to KnoW HoW You Can Help?

Subscribe to the Citizen Watchdog
Monthly uPdates delivered to your inbox

The Michigan Sierra club legislative program now publishes a 
monthly e-newsletter. This is our way to keep you informed about 

important legislative initiatives that affect the environment. Sierra club 
members and citizen lobbyists receive short, educational articles as well 
as opportunities for action. To become a citizen watchdog, sign up for 
the Mackinac action network at www.mackinac.sierraclubaction.org.

Top: christine Jurgensen, representative aldo Vagnozzi,  lead lobbyist Marie weigold 
and linda Mohler. above: lead lobbyist anna holden, Sierra club intern caitlin costello, 
Senator hansen clarke and Marilyn grosteffon.
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district  
watchdogs
in-district lobby 
leaders needed!

One of the legislative 
committee’s goals this 

year is to expand our district 
watchdog program. watch-
dogs agree to be in-district 
lobby leaders, scheduling 
one or two meetings per year 
with your legislator and other 
Sierra club members from 
your district. we also may ask 
for your help if your represen-
tative or senator needs a little 
push on an important vote. 

This program allows you to 
help the Sierra club build 
relationships with legislators 
without going far from home. 
in-district meetings can take 
place in someone’s house 
or a community meeting 
space. unlike the faster-paced 
lobbying at the capitol, in-
district meetings are generally 
relaxed and unhurried. Many 
legislators prefer these 
meetings, as it gives them 
the opportunity to meet their 
constituents. 

Meeting with your legislator 
can be both fun and 
rewarding.  even if you’ve 
never lobbied before, it may 
be the perfect job for you!  

To learn more about our 
district watchdog program, 
contact gayle Miller at  
517-484-�37�, gayle.miller@
sierraclub.org, or lydia fisher, 
lydfisch@mindspring.com. 

hot toPics at the caPitol
state budget crisis 
Michigan’s enormous budget crisis has created gridlock in lansing, pri-
marily due to legislators unwilling to cross political party lines to reach a 
much-needed compromise. democrats are calling for new revenue solu-
tions (i.e., taxes and fees). republicans are calling for more budget cuts. 
in the crisis, lawmakers are gambling with Michigan’s clean air and water, 
and our children’s health and Michigan’s wild legacy are at stake.

unfortunately, deep budget cuts have already impacted the state’s abil-
ity to do its job—funding for natural resource protection has already 
been cut to the bone, which means a severe decrease in environmental 
law enforcement. Moreover, according to the nonpartisan citizens re-
search council, the state will not grow its way out of its deficit problem 
even if massive tax cuts spur economic development beyond anyone’s 
wildest dreams.

Sierra club is calling for fast, substantive action from lawmakers to en-
sure revenue for necessary services is available to safeguard our environ-
ment. please ask your legislators to rise above the politics and narrow 
interests, and to do what’s necessary to protect our public health and 
natural resources and resolve the state budget crisis. 

aniMal factory pollution
• hb 4667 and Sb 444 impose a moratorium on new and expanding ani-

mal factories. Sierra club supports.
• Sb 501-504 completely deregulate the animal factory industry and 

would allow cafos to pollute legally. Sierra club opposes. 
• Sb 447 & 448 give the state more authority over animal factories. The 

bills are extremely weak and will be worthless if Sb 501-504 pass. Sierra 
club opposes.

renewable energy and energy efficiency
• hb 4583 – requires a statewide, energy efficiency program (funded by 

rate payers) to help Michigan residents and businesses become more 
energy efficient. The bill needs improvement but is headed in the right 
direction.

• hb 4539 & Sb 385 – requires energy companies to provide �0% of the 
power they sell to come from renewable sources (wind, solar, etc.) by 
�0�0. Sierra club supports.

• Sierra club is participating in a coalition to push a wide variety of ad-
ditional energy related legislation to be introduced in the near future. 

water use
Sierra club is one of many environmental organizations working to de-
velop legislation to improve the state’s water use laws. we expect to see 
bills introduced soon.
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To volunteer to help 
Sierra club plant saplings 
and restore habitat this 
September, contact marvin 
Roberson at marvin.
roberson@sierraclub.org.

Saluting the Anglers of the Au Sable’s 20 Years of Success
by Marvin roberson, forest policy Specialist

O ver 300 people packed the Oscoda 
Club in Gaylord on the evening 

of April 28, the opening day of trout sea-
son in Michigan. The occasion was the 
20th Anniversary of the founding of the 
Anglers of the Au Sable, a group that is 
more responsible than any other for the 
incredible health and welfare of the Au 

Sable River, one of Michigan’s treasures. 
As partners with the Anglers in stopping 
oil and gas drilling in some of the most 
pristine areas of the Au Sable, Sierra Club 
staff and volunteers joined the rest of the 
crowd in congratulating the Anglers on 20 
years of success.

The Anglers were founded by a small 

group of fly fishers who were concerned 
about the deteriorating condition of the 
river and its fishery. Led by Rusty Gates, 
proprietor of Gates’ Au Sable Lodge, the 
Anglers were the champions in getting 
large areas declared “catch and release 
only.”

From there, the Anglers began organiz-
ing the annual Au Sable Clean-Up. This 
event, held every fall the Saturday after 
Labor Day, draws over 300 people a year. 
These volunteers don waders and walk 
every mile of the river, picking up the tons 
(literally!) of trash left behind by canoeists 
and others all summer long. If you’re free 
that weekend, contact Rusty to sign up. It 
is followed by a cookout picnic for all of 
the volunteers, and a terrific time is had 
by all.

The Anglers also plant cedar saplings 
along the river that same day, to improve 
fish habitat. This year, the Sierra Club 
plans to partner with the Anglers on 
this event, doubling the number of trees 
planted and asking Sierra Club members 
like you to come out to help plant this 
September.

For more information about the Anglers 
of the Au Sable, go to www.ausableanglers. 
org.

below: Tim Mason (grandson of george Mason, who donated the Mason Tract to Michi-
gan), rusty gates, president of the anglers of the au Sable, and Marvin roberson, forest 
policy ecologist for the Sierra club. Tim Mason, The anglers of the au Sable, and the Sierra 
club are co-plaintiffs in a suit to prevent oil and gas drilling under the Mason Tract.
bottom: Sierra club table at the banquet. from left, hugh Mcdiarmid of Mec, glen Shep-
herd, publisher of the north woods call, wendi Tilden, Michigan Sierra club development 
director, Marvin roberson (standing, talking to glen Shepherd), and James clift, Mec.
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The Anglers were  
the champions in  
getting large areas  
of the Au Sable  
declared “catch  
and release only.”
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hatches that occur in northern Michi-
gan, many unique to the au Sable. 

along with rusty’s stories and personal 
reflections on the river, the book in-
cludes practical advice, such as which 
flies to use, the best time of day to fish, 
what impact weather may have on 
hatches and fish activity, and, most im-
portantly, the wisdom instilled in him 
at an early age by his father cal. gates 
graciously shares this wisdom with 
generation after generation of anglers 
who worship these waters.

MDEQ Investigation of Missing Kennecott  
Mining Documents Woefully Inadequate
by Marvin roberson, forest policy Specialist

A Michigan Department of Environmental Quality (MDEQ) 
investigation into why a number of technical documents 

were improperly deleted by an MDEQ employee is now com-
plete. Sierra Club is extremely disappointed with the outcome of 
the investigation.

The investigation was prompted after MDEQ had released a 
“proposed approval” of Kennecott Minerals Company to open a 
potentially devastating mine under the Salmon Trout River in the 
UP. Upon discovering that the technical documents—commis-
sioned and paid for by MDEQ—had been both improperly de-
leted from the public record and extremely critical of Kennecott’s 
geotechnical analysis (the expert called Kennecott’s methodology 
“high-school level”), MDEQ pulled the proposed approval and 
began an internal investigation.

Unfortunately, the results of the investigation are woefully 
inadequate. None of the recommendations suggested would 
prevent the same deletion of documents from occurring again. 
Worse, the investigation did not address the question of how a 
report commissioned and paid for by MDEQ never made it into 
the public (or internal MDEQ) record.

The commissioned report, which agrees in almost every aspect 
with criticisms already directed at the Kennecott application by 
Sierra Club and others, indicates that Kennecott’s analysis of the 

stability of the mine is extremely faulty. Many organizations have 
raised concerns that Kennecott’s methodology is outdated and 
faulty, and that the design of the mine poses a real danger to the 
Salmon Trout River, including a potentially devastating collapse 
under the headwaters.

MDEQ is looking for another independent geotechnical ana-
lyst to review the application again. The processing of the appli-
cation is on hold until this new analysis is complete. Sierra Club 
is urging MDEQ to follow the administrative rules governing 
sulfide mining in Michigan by going back to the permit review 
process and allowing public comment on the previously sup-
pressed information and any new independent analysis. 

The Sierra Club has a number of events planned at the 
proposed mine site this summer. For more information visit 
our website or contact Rita Jack, 517-484-2372 or rita.
jack@sierraclub.org. To learn more about the deficiencies in 
Kennecott’s application, contact Marvin Roberson, marvin.
roberson@sierraclub.org.

In Seasons on the au Sable, rusty 
gates imparts his substantial 

knowledge of how to fly fish this 
blue-ribbon trout fishery. 

and he should know. The gates au 
Sable lodge is nestled along the 
banks of the holy water, and his 
legendary fly shop is a cast away 
from the Main branch. 

his book begins with the most im-
portant month of the year—april, 
the season opener! it follows the 
progression of seasonal insect 

angler rustY gates PaYs tribute  
to the au sable in new book

MDEQ is looking for another 
independent geotechnical analyst  
to review the application again.
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Clean&HealthyGreatLakes
Three Sierra Club Chapters Join Forces to Protect Great Lakes
exPloration and Mining in the lake suPerior region of the Midcontinent rift

by rita Jack, water Sentinels project director

new regional partnership 
advocates for Mining 
without harM
Sierra Club’s Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota Chapters look to strengthen 
advocacy efforts by partnering in a region-
al campaign, “Mining Without Harm.” 
This is a natural outgrowth of the Michi-
gan Chapter’s five-year involvement in 
regulating and preventing sulfide ore min-
ing operations from harming our Upper 
Peninsula’s pristine waters and wild places.

While individual sulfide mine decisions 
are made locally in each state, we expect 
this new partnership will increase our ef-
fectiveness overall by sharing resources, 
information and successful strategies. Staff 
and volunteers will initiate discussions 
this summer to plan for education and 
outreach, as well as to track new sulfide 
mining proposals across the region. 

sulfide ore Mining  
poses grave risks  
to our great lakes  
Metal prices are skyrocketing. Therefore, 
intense mineral exploration is underway 
around the northern Great Lakes in sul-
fide ore bodies. The problem is that when 
sulfide rocks are exposed to air and water 
they chemically react to form sulfuric acid, 
leading to toxic levels of metals as well as 
changes in water pH that kills sensitive 
aquatic life. 

There isn’t a mining company any-
where that has engaged in sulfide mining 
without polluting water. This is true in 
Wisconsin, where the Kennecott Minerals 
Company wants a poor and incomplete 

reclamation of the Flambeau mine certi-
fied as “complete.” Kennecott will then 
use that mine as an example to promote 
the proposed Eagle mine in Michigan 
(see page 11). In Minnesota, Polymet and 
other mining companies are threatening 
the Boundary Waters and Lake Superior.

the geology  
that connects us
Why is the northern Great Lakes region 
under such intense mineral exploration? 
Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin 
share a similar and connected geology. 
Marquette County’s Yellow Dog Plains 
sits atop the northern reach of the Mid-
continent Rift System (MRS) that formed 
over a billion years ago. The MRS extends 
northward from Kansas, under Lake 
Superior, and south through Michigan. 
Fractures in the earth’s crust led to large 
outpourings of basaltic lava, where today’s 
economically important mineral rocks, 

To learn more or get 
involved, please  
contact Rita Jack at rita.
jack@ sierraclub.org or 
517-484-2372.

Midcontinent riFt sYsteM MaP

A lthough it isn’t available in this issue of The mackinac, please visit 

the united States geological Survey’s website below to see a 

generalized map of the western lake Superior region. 

This map shows the distribution of major rock types of the Midcontinent 

rift System and locations of known ni-cu (nickel-copper) sulfide 

mineralization in Minnesota and wisconsin. 

also shown on this map are the locations of favorable new targets for 

ni-cu-pgM (platinum group metals) exploration—Mellen complex, echo 

lake gabbro, yellow dog peridotite and an inferred intrusion recognized 

from geophysical data in western wisconsin. 

we regret that we were unable to publish it in this issue due to image 

quality issues. 

please visit http://pubs.usgs.gov/info/mwni_cu/#rift%20system for a 

full-color map.

such as nickel and copper, crystallized 
along with sulfide rocks. The figure, be-
low left, shows part of the northern reach 
of the geologic fault relative to the three 
states.

how you can learn More 
about “Mining without harM”
Sierra Club Michigan Chapter is excited 
about expanding its sulfide mining work 
through the Mining Without Harm cam-
paign. We look forward to connecting and 
working with activists in the Wisconsin 
and Minnesota Chapters to better protect 
the places that mean so much to us. 

For more information about Wis-
consin’s John Muir Chapter work on 
Kennecott’s Flambeau’s mine, visit www.
wisconsin.sierraclub.org. For more in-
formation about Minnesota’s North Star 
Chapter work, visit www.northstar. 
sierraclub.org. 
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save the date
sePteMber 8, 2007, lansing center

sponsored by Michigan prospect

What issues do you think should be 
on Michigan’s agenda for the future: 

environment, health care, education, diversity, 
women’s reproductive rights? 

Too often the agenda is set by those in lansing 
who are more concerned about short-term gains 
than about your quality of life, social justice and 
sustainability.  

Join Michiganders who are working for a better 
future for our state at the first ever Michigan 
policy Summit on September 8.    

Sierra club leaders are encouraged to learn more 
about the summit at www.michiganpolicy 
summit.org, or to contact pete woiwode, summit 
coordinator, at pete@michiganprospect.org.

THANK YOU, EARTH  
SHARE DONORS! 

We wish to thank the 
all the individuals who 
support our work each 
year through payroll 
deduction via Earth  
Share of Michigan. 

If you have just completed your annual payroll 
deduction campaign at work, and Earth Share 
of Michigan was not listed as an option, please 
call 800-386-3326 to discuss how you and 
your fellow employees can support Sierra 
Club Foundation–Mackinac Chapter and other 
earth-friendly organizations at work. For more 
information, visit www.earthsharemichigan.org.
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Michigan Keeps Sprouting 
“Cool Cities,” Thanks  
to Sierra Club Volunteers 
lansing and east lansing sign u.s.  
Mayors cliMate Protection agreeMent

by Judy kindel, cool cities leader and amanda hightree, 
Sierra club Michigan chapter coordinator

T he Sierra Club Lansing Area Cool Cities Committee wishes 
to thank the mayors of East Lansing and Lansing for sign-

ing the U.S. Mayors Climate Protection Agreement, an agree-
ment that is designed to reduce energy consumption in their 
cities. 

The Lansing Area Cool Cities Committee was formed in 
January of 2007. At that time the City of Lansing had already 
announced that they would sign the agreement. Since the date 
of the signing, Cool Cities members have met with the mayor’s 
representatives to discuss how to spread the idea of sustainability 
(environmental protection, green planning and infrastructure, 
community health, air and water quality) throughout Lansing. 
Committee members also participated in a sustainability forum 
with the city and  local stakeholders and joined in the City of 
Lansing Earth Day event.

In East Lansing, the Cool Cities Committee worked with the 
Commission on the Environment to present a recommendation 
to the mayor and city council to sign the U.S. Mayors Climate 
Protection Agreement. The mayor signed the agreement on April 
17 and a representative of the Sierra Club was invited to speak at 
the signing event. 

This active Cool Cities Committee recently began working 
with the Meridian Township Environmental Commission to 
develop a recommendation to present to their Board of Trustees 
urging them to sign the U.S. Mayors Climate Protection Agree-
ment. The committee hopes that they will become the 13th gov-
ernmental entity and the first township in Michigan to commit 
to a Climate Action Plan.

The Lansing area Cool Cities Campaign will continue to work 
with Lansing and East Lansing officials to develop and imple-
ment a Climate Action Plan. If you want to help out, new vol-
unteers are very welcome on the committee to continue the work 
“solving global warming, one city at a time.” Also, please take a 
moment to fill out and mail in the  
survey on the following page. Thanks!

MembersTakingAction

lansing area activist nights
Protect Michigan’s environMent 
while getting to know other sierra 
club MeMbers

by amanda hightree, Sierra club Michigan chapter 
coordinator

I ts official! activist nights in lansing had its 
one-year birthday in april. These engaging and 

energizing evenings bring out folks from varied 
backgrounds and gives them an opportunity to get 
involved and meet like-minded individuals—people 
who care about the environment and want to do 
something about it. and while activist night comes 
complete with pizza, pop and fun conversations, 
there is the added benefit of actually helping the 
Michigan chapter get its important work done. 

we can always use your help, so please join us for 
activist nights—the second wednesday of every 
month from 6–8 p.m. at the Michigan chapter office 
in lansing. 

contact amanda hightree, 517-484-�37� or 
amanda.hightree@sierraclub.org, to sign up or to 
learn more.  

chapter coordinator amanda hightree discusses Sierra club’s cool 
cities program with east lansing mayor Sam Singh.

To learn more or get involved,  
please contact amanda Hightree at  

amanda.hightree@sierraclub.org.
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M any Cool Cities mayors would not have signed on to the 
Cool Cities agreement were it not for hardworking Sierra 

Club volunteers. Thanks to the dedicated work of volunteers in 
Royal Oak, Mayor Jim Ellison recently signed. Prior to his sign-
ing, city staff contracted Johnson Controls to conduct an energy 
audit to learn how the City of Royal Oak could reduce their 

energy usage. Sierra Club volunteers look forward to seeing more 
suggestions from the Johnson Controls audit implemented in or-
der to meet the 2012 goal of reducing global warming emissions 
to 7% below 1990 levels. 

Find out if your mayor has signed on by visiting  
www.seattle.gov/mayor/climate. 

We need your feedback! 
Please take a MoMent to fill out cool cities survey today

we want to make sure volunteers have all the 
information they need for an effective campaign.  
To help us help your campaign, please fill out this 
survey and return it to leigh fifelski, cool cities  
Survey, 17�3 w 14 Mile rd, royal oak, Mi 48073.   
Please return no later than July 13, 2007.

Have	you	attended	a	Sierra	club		
cool	cities	Training	in	the	past?    

 yeS      no  

What	information	would	be	helpful		
for	you	to	have	to	approach	your	mayor		
about	signing	the	agreement?

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

How	familiar	are	you	with	the		
Sierra	club	cool	cities	campaign?	

 Very familiar

 familiar

 heard of it

 what is Sierra club cool cities campaign? 

Would	you	attend	a	full	day	training		
on	this	topic	(10	AM	–	5	PM)?		  

 yeS     no   

Rate	the	following	according	to	which	you	need		
the	most	training	on?		(1	=	most;	5	=	least)

  how to pitch cool cities

  Media how To

  Messaging on global warming

  developing a game plan

  what To do once your Mayor Signs 

How	far	are	you	willing	to	travel	for		
training	on	cool	cities?	(circle	1)

  i would go to california

  great lakes region    

  �00 Miles (detroit to lansing)  

  50 Miles   

  < 50 miles        

Do	you	have	a	suggested	geographic		
location	to	hold	a	training	session?	  

_______________________________________________

______________________________________________

cOOl cities survey
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In Memoriam: Celebrating Rob Cedar’s Life and Activism

O ver 200 residents, community and state activists, and 
elected representatives gathered April 1 at the Hamtramck 

Knights of Columbus Hall to celebrate Rob Cedar’s many con-
tributions to the quality of life in Hamtramck and Michigan. 
Cedar, who died of a heart attack March 5, founded the Ham-
tramck Environmental Action Team (HEAT). He was involved 
in a wide range of civic and social justice issues including parks, 
fair housing, freedom of religion, stray cat rescue, and rat exter-
mination. 

Sierra Club worked with Cedar primarily on medical waste 
and related pollution issues: the long campaign to shut down the 
Hamtramck medical waste incinerator, reducing mercury and 
lead pollution, and promoting safer alternatives to the disposal of 
medical waste. Anna Holden, representing Sierra Club, praised 
Cedar’s openness to all of Hamtramck’s ethnic groups, his draw-
ing in and welcoming all who could be interested. “The diversity 

Rob fostered through HEAT has also helped update and change 
the image of Hamtramck,” she said. Holden pointed out that 
Cedar’s ability to work with Hamtramck’s newest immigrant 
populations was a turning point in broadening opposition to the 
incinerator and was vital to shutting it down. “Organizations 
such as Sierra Club can support,” Holden said, “but active com-
munity support is the key to winning these campaigns.” 

Holden also noted Cedar’s contribution to the successful 
Health Care Without Harm campaign to close medical waste in-
cinerators in other Michigan cities and throughout the U.S. Ce-
dar traveled and worked with environmentalists in this national 
campaign that has closed at least 98% of the country’s medical 
incinerators. The Hamtramck incinerator was the last medical 
incinerator operating in Michigan and was shut down primarily 
due to Rob Cedar’s persistence. 

ph
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)

rob cedar, clockwise left to right: Mayor pro-Tem, hamtramck city council; looking “catty” recruiting  for hamtramck cat assistance 
Team (h-caT); planting trees with preserve our parks; and winning friends for hamtramck environmental action Team (heaT) in 
hamtramck city park.

MembersTakingAction
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take actiOn at michigan.sierraclub.Org

The White House
president george w. bush white house fax line:

The white house �0�-456-�461

1600 pennsylvania avenue white house comment line:

washington, dc �0500 �0�-456-1111

�0�-456-1414 white house email:

 president@whitehouse.gov

U.S. Congress
The honorable _________ u.S. capitol switchboard:

u.S. Senate �0�-��4-31�1

washington, dc �0510 

or u.S. house of representatives

washington, dc �0515

Michigan Legislature
governor Jennifer granholm The honorable _________

State capitol Michigan house

lansing, Mi 48909 or Michigan Senate 517-373-3400 

State capitol lansing, Mi 48909

Resources for Activists
• get your free copy of A	citizen’s	Guide	To	State	Government to find out who your 

legislators are. call house Speaker andy dillon, 517-373-0857, or Senate Majority leader 

Michael bishop, 517-373-�417. Tell them you are concerned about environmental pro-

tection, and ask for a copy!

• check out the Daily	Scoop, www.sierraclub.org/scoop, to keep up on environmental 

news and ways to take action. 

 •  eNVIRO-MIcH is the Michigan chapter-sponsored internet list and forum for 

Michigan environmental and conservation issues. for a free subscription, email 

majordomo@great-lakes.net with a one-line message in the body of “subscribe enviro-

mich” (leave your signature file off).

•  Visit our Michigan	chapter	Website for updates on the issues in The mackinac and to 

get involved: michigan.sierraclub.org.

•  email	Activists	Needed! Join the Sierra club’s Mackinac action network to receive 

legislative updates when critical environmental bills are up in the Michigan house and 

Senate. when the Sierra club needs you most, we’ll contact you via email. To respond to 

alerts, follow the web link, customize a suggested message to the targeted legislators, 

and press Send. Sign up at mackinac.sierraclubaction.org (no “www” in the address). for 

more information, email gayle.miller@sierraclub.org. 
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GroupInfo,Meetings&Outings
Outings, political & conservation activities & 

general meetings are hosted regularly by 

groups throughout the state. There are numer-

ous ways to get involved in your local group. 

Meetings are open to the public & everyone is 

welcome. if you live in an area that does not 

have a local group & you would like to start one, 

please call 517-484-�37� for more information.

in the outings listings below, [e] = educational 

content, [c] = conservation focus, [T] = trail main-

tenance, [S] = service. Trips begin at the trail-

head. fees are a suggested donation. outings are 

open to everyone. all participants on Sierra club 

outings are required to sign a standard liability 

waiver. if you would like to read the liability waiv-

er before you choose to participate in an outing, 

please visit www.sierraclub.org/outings/ 

chapter/forms, or contact the outings depart-

ment at 415-977-55�8 for a printed version.

up-to-the-minute outings & activities may 

be found on group websites or on the Mackinac 

chapter website at michigan.sierraclub.org.

chapter	excom	Meetings
april 14, July 28 - 29, OctOber 20:  

contact amanda hightree, amanda.

hightree@sierraclub.org, for details.

cG:	crossroads	Group
Livingston, southern Genesee  

& western Oakland counties

web: michigan.sierraclub.org/xroads

chair: rick pearsall, 810-��7-6�98 or rick.

pearsall@michigan.sierraclub.org.

general meetings: 7pm on 3rd wed, 

odd-numbered months. brighton library, �00 

orndorff drive. 

help wanted: conservation chair, outings 

leaders. rick pearsall, 810-��7-6�98 or rick.

pearsall@michigan.sierraclub.org.

Outings: cheryl Mcconnell, 517-55�-1464 or 

cheryl.mcconnell@michigan.sierraclub.org.

cMG:	central		
Michigan	Group	
clinton, Eaton, Hillsdale, ingham, ionia,  

Jackson & Shiawassee counties

grOup chair: anne-Marie rachman,  

517-336-7871 or annmarie.rachman@michigan.

sierraclub.org.

general meetings: 3rd Mon each month, 

east lansing public library, 950 abbott rd. east 

lansing, Mi. 7pm meeting. in July, august, and 

december, please call chair for time and location.

cOnservatiOn cOmmittee: Maria 

lapinski-lafaive, 517-374-4444 or lapinsk3@ 

msu.edu.

help wanted: webmaster, publicity, outings 

leaders, information/merchandise tables. anne- 

Marie rachman, 517-336-7871 or  

annmarie.rachman@michigan.sierraclub.org.

Outings: Jerry Schuur, 517-351-7796.

cuPG:	central	upper		
Peninsula	Group	
alger, Baraga, Delta, Dickinson, Gogebic, 

Houghton, iron, keweenaw, marquette,  

menominee & Ontonagon counties

web: michigan.sierraclub.org/groups/cupg.

shtml

grOup chair: John rebers, john.

rebers@michigan.sierraclub.org, or 906-��8-

3617.

general meetings: community room of 

the peter white library, �17 north front Street, 

Marquette. general meetings are not held from 

June through august—join us for an outing!

Outings: Join us for a little presque isle clean-

up or one of our other outings.

HVG:	Huron	Valley	Group
Lenawee, monroe & Washtenaw counties

web: michigan.sierraclub.org/huron

chair: doug cowherd, doug.

cowherd@michigan.sierraclub.org.

general meetings: 3rd Tue each month, 

7:30pm. uM Matthaei botanical gardens, 1800 

n dixboro road, ann arbor. free & open to the 

public. 

[e] inner city Outings: �nd Sun. each 

month 7pm, room 30� halle library, eMu cam-

pus. inner city outings introduces urban children 

in washtenaw county to outdoor & environ-

mental experiences that might not otherwise 

be available to them. interested chaperones, 

sponsors, planners & contributors are always 

welcome. www.ico.sierraclub.org/washtenaw.

bOOk club: 7:30pm, �nd Tue each month. 

nicola’s books, westgate Shopping center, cor-

ner of Maple & Jackson, ann arbor. chair: nancy 

Shiffler, 734-971-1157 or nancy.shiffler@michi-

gan.sierraclub.org.

cOnservatiOn cOmmittee: 4th Mon 

each month, 7:00 pm. chair: dorothy nordness, 

734-668-6306.

Outings: chair: kathy guerreso, 734-677-08�3.

KVG:	Kalamazoo	Valley	Group
allegan, Barry, Berrien, Branch, calhoun, cass, 

kalamazoo, St. Joseph & Van Buren counties

chair: paul haas, �69-664-5417 or  

paulhs@aol.com.

general meetings: no Meetings planned 

for the fall. Verne Mills, �69-344-4�79 (eve), �69-

488-4�68 (days) or vmills@kvcc.edu.

Outings: Verne Mills, �69-344-4�79 or vmills@

kvcc.edu.

NG:	Nepessing	Group	
Genesee, Lapeer & northern Oakland counties

web: michigan.sierraclub.org/nepessing

chair: linda berker, 810-653-8�4�.

general meetings: �nd wed each month 

(except Jul & dec). Mott community college, 

genesee room, prahl center (new Student build-

ing), e court St, flint. 7pm committee reports; 

7:30pm for environmentally themed program. 

light snacks provided. public always welcome! 

Outings: dave Mansfield, 810-658-0406 or 

mansfieldd@chartermi.net. please check our 

website for outings listings.

6/2 Hadley-Metamora State Park Hike. 

10am. christina withrow 810-614-0�01, ccw-

classy194�@yahoo.com.

6/3 Sutherland Nature Center. 1pm. Vicki paton 

810-73�-5667. vpaton@sbcglobal.net.

6/9 Holloway Dam to Richfield Park Kayak/

Canoe. 1�:30 pm. linda berker, nights 810-653-

014�, cell 810-348-8664.

6/16 For-Mar Nature Preserve Hike. 10am. no 

dogs. k. dockter 810-767-6405.

6/16-17 Shingle Mill Pathway Beginner’s 

Backpacking. 9:30am. don persson, days 810-
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494-457�, nights 810-636-��13. donald.person@

delphi.com.

SeMG:	Southeast		
Michigan	Group
macomb, Oakland, St. clair & Wayne counties

web: michigan.sierraclub.org/semg

chair: carol izant, �48-35�-6137 or carol.izant@

michigan.sierraclub.org.

general meetings: general Membership 

meetings on 1st Thurs of each month at north-

west unitarian-universalist church, �39�5 north-

western hwy in Southfield. a potluck dinner will 

be held from 6:30-7:30pm  (please bring a dish). 

The meeting begins at 7:30pm. carol izant, �48-

35�-6137, carol.izant@michigan.sierraclub.org. 

all are welcome! 

6/7 Don’t Get Me Started! Thoughts from a 

Victim & defender of america’s personal Trans-

portation industry Mess. a presentation by dave 

llewellyn, Sierra club/SeMg.

cOnservatiOn cOmmittee: 3rd Thu each 

month. Sierra club bec office, Tri-centre business 

complex,100 n crooks rd, Ste 105, clawson, Mi. 

ed Mcardle, 313-388-6645 or ecoed@netzero.net.

pOlitical cOmmittee: 6:30pm, last Thu 

each month (no oct). Jimi’s restaurant, washing-

ton, royal oak. all welcome! Tim killeen, chair, 

313-5�6-405� or timk@bikerider.com.

Outings: chair: phil crookshank, 313-56�-

1873 or wanderphil1@yahoo.com. coordinator: 

Joanne cantoni, �48-93�-5370 or joannecan-

toni@netzero.net. outings fee is $1 unless oth-

erwise noted. please visit our website for details 

on the outings listed below  and additions to this 

schedule that came in after press date.

6/3 [E] Canoe the Lower Huron. 8:45am. 4hr 

easy paddle from hudson Mills Metropark to 

delhi. Some canoe experience required, instruc-

tion provided. $�0 reservation & phone number 

must be sent to phil crookshank, 17916 colgate, 

dearborn heights, Mi 481�5 by 5/�5. bring lunch 

& dry clothes. phil crookshank, 313-56�-1873 or 

wanderphil1@yahoo.com.

6/9 Stoney Creek Hike. 10am. 4mi, slow pace. 

opt restaurant stop after. lee, 586-�94-7789.

6/9 Outings Committee Meeting. 5:30pm. if you 

are interested in leading an outing, come to our 

quarterly planning meeting/potluck. bring a dish. 

all are welcome. Joanne, �48-93�-5370.

your spot by 7/6; $�� covers canoe fees. dress for 

the weather, bring a dry bag for extra clothes, & 

a picnic lunch for on the river. Meet in Southfield 

at Tel-1� Mall, S.e. corner of Telegraph & 1�mi rd. 

park facing Telegraph, S. of the Marathon station. 

lee becker, 586-�94-7789. 

7/20-23 Backpack North Manitou Island. a 

beautiful place! we will take the ferry across on 

friday, & over three days will hike �3mi taking 

ample time to enjoy the island, its beauty & his-

torical interest. Must be experienced backpacker. 

contact leader for trip details. advance deposit 

required. (8) person limit. John herrgott, �48-

766-9575. email: jherrgott@comcast.net 

7/28 Holly Hike, Sweat, Swim, Picnic. 10am. 

let’s enjoy a full day here by hiking the 5mi trails 

around wildwood lake, enjoying the shade of 

the shore trees. Mod pace, rain or shine. bring 

a lunch & drink for a picnic after, & swim if you 

wish. Meet in bloomfield hills behind the cVS 

pharmacy on the S.e. corner of woodward & 

cup
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Michigan chapter 
group boundaries

6/10 Bald Mountain SRA Hike (North Unit).  

10am. 7mi, mod pace, varied terrain, all weather. 

bring snacks & good boots. optional restaurant 

stop afterwards. John herrgott, �48-766-9575

6/17 Wolcott Mill Hike. 10am. 5mi, mod pace. 

bring lunch for picnic afterward. Mill museum 

visit optional. Jo ellen, 586-773-3104.

6/23 Ortonville Rec Area Hike. 10am. 5mi, mod 

pace, varied terrain. optional restaurant stop 

after. Mary powell, 810-73�-3884.

6/30 Heritage Park Picnic & Moonlight Hike. 

6:30pm. 3-4mi evening hike following picnic 

potluck.  bring dish to share & flashlight. phil, 

313-56�-1873.

7/8 Seven Lakes Hike, Picnic, Swim. 10am. Join 

us on a 7mi hike through varied terrain & habitat. 

Mod pace. bring a lunch for lakeside picnic after 

hike, & a possible swim. Meet in bloomfield hills 

behind the cVS pharmacy on the S.e. corner of 

woodward & Square lake rd. or at 10:45 at the 

park entrance. John herrgott, �48-766-9575.

7/11 Detroit Zoo Walk. 5:30pm. let’s take an 

evening stroll through the zoo grounds. we will 

go a mod pace for � hours, covering all the paths, 

with stops at exhibits that are active. Meet at the 

zoo entrance gates, just off woodward at 696. 

parking + entrance fee = $14. ice cream stop 

after. cindy, 336-�984.

7/15 Canoe the Upper Huron River. 10:30 am. 

we will start our 3-hour canoe trip below the 

dam in island lake State park, on a lovely, warm 

Sunday morning. kingfishers & great blue herons 

abound on this stretch. Must phone to reserve 

Silver lake Sand dunes, one of lily au’s favorite Michigan places (see p. 4).
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Square lake rd. (northeast end of lot), or 11am @ 

wildwood lake lot. possible ice cream stop after. 

cindy, �48-336-�984.

8/4 Lake Erie Metropark Lotus Hike. 9am. we 

will tour the Museum, then a 5mi walk to discov-

er the bay of american lotus, arrowhead, flower-

ing rush & fragrant datura alongside lake erie. 

Mod pace with stops for oohs, aahs & photos. 

Meet behind the dearborn centennial library, 

south side of Michigan ave. just east of South-

field fwy. Meet at west end of parking lot, or at 

Marshland Museum at 10am. bring picnic lunch 

& drink. Joanne, �48-93�-5370; Sharon Smelter, 

734-671-83�1.

8/18 [E] 7 Ponds Nature Center (Dryden) Hike. 

10am. hike 4-5 fairly level mi at a mod pace, 

stopping to appreciate & id prairie & wetland 

wildflowers. bring insect repellent & money for 

nominal admission fee. Meet in bloomfield hills 

behind the cVS pharmacy on the S.e. corner of 

woodward & Square lake rd. (northeast end of 

lot). optional restaurant stop after. Mary powell, 

810-73�-3884.

8/25 Proud Lake Hike. 11am. hike about 5mis 

at a mod to brisk pace in this level, wooded park 

along the huron river. bring water & boots; hike 

goes rain or shine. interesting bogs & river views 

as summer ebbs. optional restaurant stop after. 

from i-96 exit 159, follow wixom rd. n. 7mis; use 

parking lot beyond ranger station. Tom , �48-

349-878�.

TG:	Traverse	Group	
manistee, Wexford, missaukee, Benzie,  

Grand Traverse, kalkaska, Leelanau, antrim  

& Otsego counties

web: michigan.sierraclub.org/traverse

chair: Monica evans, �31-3�5-681� or  

imagine@betsievalley.net.

general meetings: 4th Tue each month, at 

grace episcopal church, 341 washington Street, 

Traverse city. Monica evans, �31-3�5-681�, or 

check our website. note: June meeting will be 

3rd Tue of the month. 

cOnservatiOn cOmmittee: Monica, �31-

3�5-681� or imagine@betsievalley.net.

pOlitical cOmmittee: Jim Stricko, �31-

�75-7596; peggy fry, �31-�18-�587.

help wanted: outings leaders, fundraising, 

monthly mtg program coordinator. Monica ev-

ans, �31-3�5-681� or imagine@betsievalley.net.

Outings: Traverse group outings are listed 

on the web. please visit michigan.sierraclub.

org/traverse.

TLG:	Three	Lakes	Group	
chippewa, Luce, mackinac & Schoolcraft counties

chair: roger blanchard, 906-�53-9316 or 

rblanchard@lssu.edu.

general meetings: 7pm Thu, each month, 

Sep-May. crawford hall, lake Superior State univ. 

help wanted: webmaster, publicity, monitor 

environmental alerts. roger blanchard, 906-�53-

9316 or rblanchard@lssu.edu.

Outings: roger blanchard, 906-�53-9316 or 

GroupInfo,Meetings&Outings

notice

diSSoluTion of groupS
The Michigan chapter executive 
committee voted on april 14 
to grant the dissolution of the 
Thumb Valley group, wakelin 
Mcneel group and algonquin 
group as a result of inactivity.  
Sierra club members in the areas 
of these groups are encouraged 
to join activities at the chapter 
level, to participate in outings 
with other groups and contact 
the chapter office if you have 
questions.  

rblanchard@lssu.edu. Monthly hiking, snowshoe-

ing, skiing, etc 9am 1st Sat each month, oct-apr, 

Michigan welcome center.

WMG:	West	Michigan	Group
kent, Lake, mason, muskegon, newaygo,  

Oceana, Osceola & Ottawa counties

web: michigan.sierraclub.org/westmichigan

chair: craig ressler, 616-891-9055 or  

craig_ressler@yahoo.com.

general meetings: generally once/month. 

everyone welcome. craig ressler, 616-891-9055 

or craig.ressler@michigan.sierraclub.org.

inner city Outings: Sierra club members 

provide outdoor experiences for nonmembers 

who might not otherwise have them. Most 

participants are young people from urban com-

munities. increase the environmental awareness, 

interpersonal skills & self-esteem of the partici-

pants through active involvement with nature. 

interested volunteers welcome to attend meet-

ings or email us suggestions. John pulver, 616-

457-5999 (days), 616-453-�480 (eve); paula bal-

last, �31-861-6548 or logcabinballast@aol.com. 

Outings: Sharon wilson, 616-53�-0753.

5/30 Great Lakes Research Vessel. leaving from 

grand haven at 10am & 1pm. �.5 hour research 

cruise into Spring lake, the grand river, & out 

into lake Michigan aboard the angus, the gVSu 

water research Vessel, to learn more about inva-

sive species, pollutants, water diversions issues, 

etc. contact craig ressler, 616-891-9055, for 

reservations. $8 per person. don’t miss this op-

portunity to learn the importance of preserving 

and restoring the great lakes!

yoga class at the neahtawanta inn, one of ken Salzman’s favorite Michigan places (see p. 7).
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AnnualRetreat
Chapter’s 18th Annual Retreat
august 24-26, 2007
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Visit www.sierraretreat.org for more info!

W anted: Sierra Club members and nonmembers of all 
ages to participate in a weekend-long retreat. Must en-

joy: Lake Michigan in beautiful natural surroundings; minimal 
responsibilities; nightly entertainment; sandy beaches; walks in 
rolling, mature woods; and more. Opportunities for outdoor skill 
workshops, activist seminars, or family-oriented activities. Please 
apply in person August 24 (pre-registration required—visit the 
website!).

keynote speaker
David Milarch, cofounder of the Champion Tree Project, will 
discuss the importance of sustainability in restoring and protect-
ing watersheds in Saturday’s keynote address.

David Milarch is a fourth-generation nurseryman with over 
40 years of experience in growing and supplying landscape trees 

2007	ANNuAL	ReTReAT	ReGISTRATION	FORM

names (include age if under 18): Age Lodging Fee/Person Total

0-� all free free

3-1� cabin or Tent $60

3-1� lakeside or inland dorm $75

adult cabin or Tent $110

address: adult inland dorm room $135

phone: (         )
adult lakeside dorm room,  

no roomate(s) $150

email address:
adult lakeside dorm room,  

with roomate(s) $145

(Saves resources—your address will not be shared.)  donation to ico ($5 suggested)*  

Special needs, comments, questions, suggestions: add $5 for registration after august 10  

ToTal encloSed

* See description of Sierra club’s inner city outings (ico) 
program at www.sierraretreat.org.

Is	this	your	first	MI	chapter	Sc	Retreat?											Yes										No	
If	no,	how	many	times	have	you	attended?			__________

print and mail with remittance to Sierra club retreat, c/o wanda bloomquist, 375 Turner road, williamston, Mi 48895. 
Make check payable to Sierra	club.

for resale for the national market. The Champion Tree Project is 
dedicated to leading society towards sustainability by preserving, 
propagating and planting a living legacy of old growth forest ge-
netics. Milarch’s works has led him to genetically reproduce over 
90 different species of Champion Trees, which included the Bris-
tlecone Pine seedling, Methuselah. Milarch was named as one of 
the 2005 Detroit News Michiganian of the Year Award winners.
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ChapterDirectory
michigan chapter main Office
109 e grand river avenue, lansing, Mi 48906
phone: 517-484-�37�  fax: 517-484-3108
email: mackinac.chapter@sierraclub.org        website: michigan.sierraclub.org

director
anne woiwode ......................................................anne.woiwode@sierraclub.org
legislative program coordinator
gayle Miller ................................................................... gayle.miller@sierraclub.org
development director
wendi Tilden................................................................wendi.tilden@sierraclub.org 
water sentinels project coordinator
rita Jack .................................................................................. rita.jack@sierraclub.org
cafO water sentinel
lynn henning .............................. 517-605-7740, lynn.henning@sierraclub.org
forest policy specialist
Marvin roberson ..................906-360-0�88, marvin.roberson@sierraclub.org
chapter coordinator 
amanda hightree ............................................amanda.hightree@sierraclub.org

michigan chapter detrOit Office
�7�7 �nd ave, Metropolitan center for high Technology, detroit, Mi 48�01
phone: 313-965-0055

environmental Justice Organizer
rhonda anderson .............. 313-965-005�, rhonda.anderson@sierraclub.org

Oakland cOunty field Office
17�3 14 Mile rd, royal oak, Mi 48073
phone: �48-435-5�77

conservation Organizer
Melissa damaschke .....................................melissa.damaschke@sierraclub.org
conservation Organizer
leigh fifelski .................................................................leigh.fifelski@sierraclub.org

sierra club midwest Office
1�� west washington avenue, Suite 830, Madison, wi 53073 
phone: 608-�57-4994

sierra club midwest regiOnal Office
400 w front Street, Suite �04, Traverse city, Mi 49684 
phone: �31-9��-��01

midwest regional staff director
alison horton ............................................................alison.horton@sierraclub.org
administrative coordinator 
Shelly campbell ................................................... shelly.campbell@sierraclub.org 

sierra club natiOnal headquarters
85 Second Street, Second floor, San francisco, ca 94105 
phone: 415-977-5500

chapter eXecutive cOmmittee
Officers
Jean gramlich, chair ......................................................................................................... 
    ......................810-714-�343, jean.gramlich@michigan.sierraclub.org
david holtz, Vice chair ..................................................................................................... 
    ...........................517-�03-0758, david.holtz@michigan.sierraclub.org
helen leblanc, Treasurer ................................................................................................. 
    ......................517-655-6454, helen.leblanc@michigan.sierraclub.org
david llewellyn, Secretary ...............................................dllewell8@comcast.net
Mike Sklar, 5th officer .............................�48-54�-1789, mssklar@comcast.net

at-large representatives
Sue kelly ..............................810-��7-9563, sue.kelly@michigan.sierraclub.org
david holtz ....................517-�03-0758, david.holtz@michigan.sierraclub.org
Mike Sklar .....................................................�48-54�-1789, mssklar@comcast.net
al beeton ......................................................734-769-3348, abeeton@netzero.net

lorne beatty .............................................................................................810-63�-7766 
rom karas ........................................................................... logman39@hotmail.com 
dave llewellyn ......................................................................dllewell8@comcast.net 
Jean gramlich ..........................................................................................810-714-�343 
robert Simpson ......................................................................................810-�30-0704

grOup representatives
central	Michigan	Group
helen leblanc ..........517-655-6454, helen.leblanc@michigan.sierraclub.org
central	upper	Peninsula	Group
John rebers.................. 906-��8-3617, john.rebers@michigan.sierraclub.org
crossroads	Group
Mary andersson ..........................................................mandersson@pcs.k1�.mi.us
Huron	Valley	Group	
nancy Shiffler .......... 734-971-1157, nancy.shiffler@michigan.sierraclub.org 
Kalamazoo	Valley	Group
paul haas ................................................................�69-664-5417, paulhs@aol.com
Nepessing	Group
Thomas haley ..........810-686-6354, thomas.haley@michigan.sierraclub.org
Southeast	Michigan	Group	
gloria Scicli ...................................................................................gscicli@comcast.net
Three	Lakes	Group
roger blanchard .................................................................................................................  
    .................906-�53-9316, roger.blanchard@michigan.sierraclub.org
Traverse	Group
Monica evans .......... �31-3�5-681�, monica.evans@michigan.sierraclub.org
West	Michigan	Group
Martha Maccleery ......616-68�-1316, martha.lore@michigan.sierraclub.org

chapter cOmmittees
conservation
anna holden ..............313-331-093�, anna.holden@michigan.sierraclub.org 
fall retreat
lisa wickman ............ 517-33�-5346, lisa.wickman@michigan.sierraclub.org
wanda bloomquist ............................................................................................................ 
    ........... 517-655-3380, wanda.bloomquist@michigan.sierraclub.org
information systems
rick pearsall ................ 810-��7-6�98, rick.pearsall@michigan.sierraclub.org
eric piehl .......................................................... eric.piehl@michigan.sierraclub.org
inner city Outings
west Mi:        
 John pulver .............................................. 616-457-5999 (d); 616-453-�480 (n) 
 paula ballast..... �31-861-6548,paula.ballast@michigan.sierraclub.org
washtenaw: 
 Vera hernandez..................................... 734-665-8118, vhernan@umich.edu
legal
nancy Shiffler .......... 734-971-1157, nancy.shiffler@michigan.sierraclub.org
finance
al beeton .....................................................734-769-3348, abeeton@netzero.net
energy
anna holden ..............313-331-093�, anna.holden@michigan.sierraclub.org
legislative subcommittee
lydia fischer ......................................734-994-358�, lydfisch@mindspring.com
communications committee
wendi Tilden  ................................517-484-�37�, wendi.tilden@sierraclub.org
michigan chapter history
gwen nystuen....... 734-665-763�, gwen.nystuen@michigan.sierraclub.org
member programs
lynn livingston ....................... 586-795-1678, lynn.livingston@sierraclub.org  
Outings
cheryl Mcconnell ............................................................................................................... 
    ...............517-55�-1464, cheryl.mcconnell@michigan.sierraclub.org
political committee
Sue kelly ..............................810-��7-9563, sue.kelly@michigan.sierraclub.org
personnel
Jean gramlich  ..........810-714-�343 jean.gramlich@michigan.sierraclub.org
sexual harassment investigation
Jean gramlich  ..........810-714-�343 jean.gramlich@michigan.sierraclub.org
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SupportingYourChapter
Thank You!  Sierra Club Michigan Chapter relies on the generosity of its members to carry out  
critical program work. We gratefully acknowledge these individuals for their recent donations: 
anonymous donors • Mahmoud abbas • Joan adams • Matt albin • Tom alderman • david & Judy allen • Judith & Mark alsager • b. anderson • Judith anderson 
• Marvin & karen anderson • rodrigo andrade • adolf armbruster • annemarie askwith • charles atkinson • greg austin • Marie bahlke • leon bakke • paula 
bakker-arkema • philip ballbach • patricia ballentine • Julius & Jean ballew • richard barron • Shirley batchelder • Mary battley • barbara Sneath & dav bauer • 
david baumgardner • lorne & kathi beatty • Margaret beck • Jude beckowitz • al & ruth beeton • Joseph bellin • walter & antje benenson • charlotte benge • 
p. bennett • robert & Janet bennett • wendelien k benya • david & Therese best • Marjorie best • phyllis beukema • robert birch • elizabeth bishop • Susan blake 
• elizabeth bloomfield • Tim bogar • Joan bohn • david bolig • edward r bolt • robert bomier • david & Judy bonior • paul borucki • Joan & frank bouvy • Jan & 
bob bower • william boydell • beverly braden • paul & Trudy brandenburg • carl & isabelle brauer • carl breuhan • richard briggs • wilfred brooks • Mary & don 
brown • S. c. brown & r. a. Slavin • Malachy browne • bobbie brozewski • airlie bruce • eric bubin • deborah kay burcar • george cadenas • richard cardew • 
Susan carpenter • Mary caspers • elizabeth chace • rita chastang • charles chevalier • Mr. & Mrs. edward chudacoff • leslie clark • Marilynn cobb • clyde cofeild 
• fred & Judy cohen • peter cokinos • robert collins • patricia conney • clarence constantakis • george & ada beth cook • lewis and nadillae cooper • rudy & 
emily cooper • lowell corbin • Maxine corder • Jacqueline costa • david & lynn cottrill • doug cowherd • robert cresmen • georgia curry • John curtin • Vicki 
cutler • florence cutter • John czarski • carl & alice dalligan • linda darga • John & nancy davis • kathleen & william davis • wade davis & liz Mcdowell • eugene 
dawber • Virginia de haan • lois debacker • Julius & Janis deckert • c. dehlin • gary dekock • donald & beverly deman • kristine denzin • fred deschler • Michael 
devarenne • Joan doman • cheryl donakowski & f. Misplon • k. donaldson & k. guenther • John purdon donley • laura dougherty • nancy doughty • wayne 
& cindy drier • Joseph droste • harold duchan • a. duckworth • Marty dugan • Vel duiven • george duncan • Jerome & Judith duran • charles dye, Jr. • John 
dykstra • Stuart & karen eddy • brian edwards • carl egner • Joan emerick • a. Joseph engel, iii • peter every • norman falconer • John farmer • lucille faust • 
robert ferguson • ina fernandez • al ferry • James figenshau • donald finzel • lydia fischer • lannie fisher • leveta fisher • Marci fishman • Jeff fletcher • 
Stephen fox • robert francoeur • elizabeth franczek • Joseph frank, Jr. • candace friedman • gilbert frimet • douglas fry • Mack fuhrer • charles fullmer • 
peggy gaegauf • Jean gaymer & bill webb • Joan glasner • Suzanne goodrich • Jeanne & ralph graham • deborah granke • Shirley grassflower-wohlman • Jim 
graves • dr. & Mrs. david greenbaum • barbara griffin & c. Stauffer • adele grinstein • laurel grotzinger • Joan guy • Janis hadley • Mary ellen hagel • Mike 
haley • ernest hall • Janet hamilton • rob & fran hamilton • alice hammond • keith hanna • linda harrington • barbara hartley • denise hartsough • Sharon 
harwood-kramer • arleen havern • John hayes • linda hayes • wayne & Jean hazen • lee & linda hegstrand • letha heitzner • william henne • gerald henning 
• rankin henry • richard & Jill henry • Thomas herman • freda herseth & braxton blake • ruth heyn • donald hightree • alice hirt • gregory hnatio • patricia 
hoch • kimberley hodge • christina hodges • Sherlyn hogenson • ann holmes • william howes • dohn hoyle • katherine huebner • Maryann hunter • holly 
ingram • dean iverson • robert Jacobs • ken Jacobsen, Jr. • Mary Johnson • pamela Johnston • Jane Joyaux • J. T. Judd • larry Junck • Mary & ron Junttonen • 
paul Jurczak • Jennifer Jurkowski • christa kamenetsky • Margaret kaminski • Suzanne kasten-Schell • wayne keller • James kelly • gabor kemeny • robert ken-
nedy • Theresa kenworthy • harry keoleian • adam kesling • doug kik • Jacquline kinsman • eric kisinger • dana & paul kissner • Thomas kladzyk • debra & 
randy knapp • Vesta knuth • ron & rosalie koenig • Mark kohl • alan koivunen • lois koltunowicz • beth koning • John korovilos • James kozal • Jane krawczak 
• Martha krieg • albion kromminga • ronny kurka • dorothy kurrie • richard & linnea kuszmar • christine kwak • Margaret lacey • Susan lamb • Jeff lapinski & 
bev bonning • nancy lapinski • robin & david laroy • evelyn larson • gayle larson • gail lauzzana • Sarah lawless • ken lawson • ann leavell • ernest ledoulx 
• nancy & rob letts • Michelle leveque & brian fox • Verona lewis • william & wendy lewis • Maureen light • Marie linehan • carl linhart • david & barbara 
llewellyn • kathleen lloyd • daniel lockwood • darvin long • John & priscilla lorand • irma love • irene lowe • penny lowes • Michael lynch • dorothy Mac kay 
• Merry Macrae • curtis Main • Marvin Marion • Mrs. harold Marko • Sandra Marks • barbara Martin • Madonna Martin • chalmer & alice Mastin • J. Matle • barry 
Matthews • dominic Mattone • benjamin Maxey • Maryann & don Mayer • alexandria Maylou • edith Maynard & John allen • fred & kathy Maynard • linda Mc 
pherson • Susan Mcgillicuddy • barbara Mcintyre • heather Mckee • carolyn Mckeever • Michael Mckeown • Suzanne Mclinden • Jean & hugh McManus • Sylvia 
Meagher • lucy Merritt • ulrike Meyer • leonard Michaels • Mr. and Mrs. charles Millar • Jan Miller • helen Milliken • darcy Millis • dan & donna Minock • Michelle 
Mirasola • Mitch Mitchell • franklin & irene Montry • Mr. & Mrs. J. d. Moore • Janet Morosco • J. elliot p. Morrison • Truman Morrison • david & alicia Morton • 
Sharon & Sid Moss • Jean Muha • Mr. & Mrs. barry Mullinix • karen Mulvahill • Juliann Murphy • Sue chrouch Murphy • linda nack • Jennie needleman • ruth 
nelson • Sherry nelson • Joyce nesbitt • edward nessner • linda newby • kent newman • ritchey newman • Sarah newman • Susan nieman • n. noorbakhsh • 
gwen & John nystuen • Mrs. lynn o’donnell • Janet olszewski • Margaretha & gerhard olving • gilbert omenn • paul oosting • Martha parfet • david & nurya 
parish • gerda paschal • John patterson • william & Shirley • leo paveglio • Mary payne • david pennes • lora perkins • Michael perlman • patricia & paul perosak 
• Jane perrin & k. Johnstone • anita phillips • irene piccone • edward poindexter • Tom porter • Michael portlance • gita posselt • roger post • ralph & barbara 
powell • cristen poynter • brian prather • Sue prawdzik • don prediger • Joyce preston • linda randolph • darwin ranes • phyllis rappeport • Val rauceps • John 
& Janice rebers • Janice reelitz • dr. & Mrs. r. e. reinert • Julie renner • John rice • Mary ricks • dolorais riklin • larry robbins • barbara roberts • carolyn roberts 
• gayle & edward robinson • lisa robinson • Sally rodgers • ken romanik • lee rome & Sherry hansen • barbara rosalik • Mr. & Mrs. robert rosinski • kenneth 
roskoski • ellen ross • robert rudd • Joan ruell • e. rumbaugh • June rusten • richard & dawn rutz • karin ryder • dr. & Mrs. peter rynders • Juliet Sabit • alex 
Sagady • Michael Sandoe • orlando Sarnelle • luise Schaffarzek • barbara Schlaud • karen Schmitt • Mark Schneyer • peter Schroeder • Sandra Schuman • gloria 
& alfonso Scicli • caroline Scott • r. a. Scott • Jeanne Servis • cynthia Sevilla • Matthew Shammas • dr. & Mrs. david Shappirio • william Sharpe • Judith Shatter 
• Jim Shaw • david Shepherd • Virginia Sherer • June Siebert • ruth Siegel • Sandra Simmons • robert Skabic • Mike Sklar & elizabeth rowin • herbert Sloan • 
Mabel Smith • Marlene Smith • nancy Margaret Smith • robert Smith • Susan Smith • kenneth Smits • James Smoke • renate Soulen • ron & cathy Stavale • 
donald Stawowy • donald & karen Stearns • ed Steinman & rita Mitchell • nancy Stermer • robert Stewart • Mary Stone • linda Stright • ben Stroud • Marvin 
Studinger • Susan Sturrus • loretta & clarence Suelter • catherine Sugas • dorothy Sundeck • richard Sutton • frederick brian Talbot • Mildred Talbot • Steven 
Talkat • Ted Taylor • Terry Taylor • charles Tazzia • ellen Teller • Michele Thiebout • James Thiry • Marlen Thomas • Jay Thompson • kerry Thurn • gregory Tobin 
• leslie Tompkins • Marana Tost • edna Traviss • Marsha Traxler • nathan Triplett • david Tubolino • leo Tysar • peggy urick • esther & bill Van ark • william Van-
dyke • richard Vogt • edith Voit • don Von chawes • robin Voshell • ryan waddington • kim waldo • dick & Mary walker • pauline walker • bruce wallace • Jack 
wallace • kenneth & Sue ward • M. washenko & e. patterson • leonard weber • patrick & Sherri weiland • aron weiner • Mildred wells • carolyn wemple • Suzy 
wienckowski • earl williams • robert williams • donald willman • dr. & Mrs. david wilson • kelly wilson • John winn • Michael wise • louis woiwode • debra 
wolf • robert woodrick • Janet wright • george yakel • dorothy yenni • andrea yokich & dave grebner • anne york • richard youells • Jack younke • Ted yurk 
• raymond Zbacnik • karen Zipser • peter Zirnhelt 



Explore, enjoy and protect the planet.

poSTMaSTer: Send addreSS changeS To Sierra club, 109 eaST grand riVer aVe, lanSing, Mi 48906. 

The Sierra Club’s  
members are 700,000  
of your friends and  
neighbors. Inspired by 
nature, we work together 

to protect our communities and the 
planet. The Club is America’s oldest, 
largest and most influential grass-
roots environmental organization. 

Sierra Club’s Michigan Legacy Council

S ierra Club established its Michigan Legacy Council to honor individuals making significant gifts to the Michigan Chapter.  
Their partnership and commitment to our work leaves a lasting legacy. Please join us in thanking current members: 

SupportingYourChapter

Do you like what you’ve seen in this edition of The Mackinac? You can help! Send  
a check to Sierra Club Michigan Chapter, 109 East Grand River Ave, Lansing, MI 
48906. Your gift supports effective advocacy and lobbying efforts, so it is not tax  
deductible. To learn more about how you can support Sierra Club’s work in Michigan, 
contact Wendi Tilden, Michigan Chapter development director at wendi.tilden@ 
sierraclub.org. Your support and partnership makes our work possible—thank you!

fens & saplings
$500-$999 

Anonymous Donors
Linda Beale
Mary Anne Beltzman
Cindy & James Berkey
James Clift
L. Sheehan & Mitch Coleman 
Brian Edwards
Ed Engle
Lydia Fischer
Margaret A. Flynn
Denise Harris
Carl Haussman
Lily Jones
Katie Kurtagh
Nancy Lapinski
David & Barbara Llewellyn
L. & M. Lockhart
Nancy & David Maturen
Mindell, Malin and Kutinsky
Jill & Thomas Newhouse
Sarah W. Newman
Alice Peterson

Bill & Ann Salot
Ruth Siegel
Ewell & Barbara Stowell
Richard & Veroneze Strader
Peter M. Wege

streaMs & white pines
$1,000-$2,499

Anonymous Donors
Robert Corlett, Jr.
Lois DeBacker
Kirk Donaldson & Kristin Guenther
Stacey Garrison
Rusty Gates
Jean Gramlich
John Hunting
Sue & Mike Kelly
Hal Newnan
Patricia E. Paget
Stanley Rajnak
Nancy Shiffler
Sandy & Dick Simon
Suzan Stacknik & Scott Webb
Carol E. Ward

rivers & groves
$2,500-$4,999

Anonymous Donors
Lorne & Kathi Beatty
Helen & Al LeBlanc
Gwen & John Nystuen

great lakes & great forests
$5,000+

Anonymous Donors
Thomas Buhr
Jeanne & Kenneth Church
Anne & Tom Woiwode
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